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y THE REVISED NEW TESTFAMENT.

The Bible is a wvonderful book. It is the oldest, book in the wvorld;
yet kt is the freshest. It is the inost uecessary aud valuable book in the
world; yet it is the clieapest. Tt is thse most profouud book ln thse world;
yet it is the simplest. It is-a- I4ook in immeasurable advaace of the
brighte-st discoveries of the learneci; yet kt is the book for the nmasses.
It is tIse niost hated book in tIse world; and yet it la the most influenti4I
and popular.

Many sceptical critics, and their uuthinkiug followers have taken up
the position, that the Bible is lagging behind lu tIse march of humau
progress,-that it is beginning to lose its liold on thse hurnan mhid, and
that thcre is a geiieral yearning for soixething fresher, Jivelier, and more

*stimitlatiiiv' Even if that were ,'he case, it wvould not zuake agalnst the
eharacter of the Bible, any more theýn a sicknsan's disrelish for a par-
ticular article of food would bej indicative of its unwholesomeness. A
honey coxmîb is flot less sweet and nutritious because a "full soul" May
loathe kt. The 1{evelation of God to, mans is flot lesa precious and de-
sirable, because mnu, in the depravity of is heart, xay undervalue it4
It h; not it fact, however, that the Bible is beginning to, take a "llower
rooni" in humais estimation. 0f tuis wve have indisputable evidence in
the fact that on one day,-the 2-Oth of May laagt.-two and a quarter
million copies of thse 1{evised New Testament were purchased iu England
and Anierlea. Can the aunais of literature furnish au example of sucli
intense and generad eagerness to obtain possession cf any other book?
Can such an unparalleled demaasd for thse New Revisiots be accounted for
by ascribing it to iucre curio4ityl Admittlng that curiosity lias much
to do witls it, the question stili cornes up--Why sucli unexamp]ed curi-
osity lu this casel Why sucli au intense and general inquisitiveness lu
regard te thse work xyhich has been brouglit to completionî Thse only
uatisfactory solution of the problem, will ho found in thse fact that, not-
withstanding, ail thse hostile criticism of those who are "lwise in tiseir
own eyes and prudent ln their own conceits,» the Bible is stilli as its
nanse imsports, the6 Book. It still reteins its hold upon tIse niinds, if not
tIse Iseartîs of mens, sucli as no other book ever had, or eau have, te thse
enid of tilue. it IeNw1eiinro eoets ulc sm~

in looking itteNwUvso o eoetepbii smý
pleasging to note, tint not one vital doctrine of the evangelical faith hqs

*been displaced or weakened. Thse suost unreserved adoption of it would
net require thse sighteat, change lu any doctrinal proposition or any moral

*precept. TIse grand old Version of 1611, han been subjected te thse
most searching investigation of thse noblest minds in Britain and Amn-
oes, and yev tIse result has only been the wlpmng away cf Some Speclis
of duet from thse di4znond, making it~ ouly more clear aud transparent.
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